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HORSE SENSE

Someone has said, "Horse sense is whal
horses hane that keeps them jrom belting on

people,"
�

Hoise sense in Alpha fhi Omega is enconi-

pasi^ed in Ihese len gujdeposts:
Fitsl, continue io give nr.ain 'ilJention to wfli-

Jime service projects which are helpiul lo lhe

v-ar etiott and will direclly speed victory.
Second, proceed wilh campus projects in

service lo the student body and |acullY< and
vender all possible cODperallon to Ihe local Seoul

council'
Third, be sure hll chapter meelings are siiappy

?i^d interesting.
Fourth, put plenly of fun itAo Ihe chapler

pro^rum by including parlies, dances aTid oul

ings for merabers, pledges and guesis.
Fitlh, coniinue a fliong rushing program lo

insure Q steady flow of new members into the

fralernily. Men initiated Ihis spiing will have

much to do with lhe succefs ot y^<" chapter
during the summer and next fall.

Sixth, use the commiltee system to get things
done wiih the leasl amou'l of lime.

Sevenlh, maintain a full advisory commillee

conEisling of five or more taculty advisors and
two or mOEe Scouling advi^ois-

Eighlh, plan now Ij he?p the chaptei activi-
lies going continuously during the forlhcoming
summer and begin outlining tall objectives.

Nin:h, publish a nEwsLcttet for the brothers
who have gone irlo aclive service with the
armed forces, or use other means of keeping
those brothers informed of lhe chapter's piogress.
They are eager for lhe news!

Tenth, keep in close contact wilh the national
office and make lull nse of the printed materials
and olher aids which are made available by the
nalional execulive board r

(Measure your chapter hy this ten-point
standard, and determi'ie to strengthen any u/eaii,
points and maintain jidl efficiency in ihe months
ahead.)
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CCNY BROTHER KILLED ON
LUZON

Ll. Sidney Diamond
Gamma Epsdon Chapter

A first Jieuienani, Sidney was wilh the
Eighty- second Chemical Bat la lion dnd was

killed in lhe baitle of Luzon, January 29,
1945. He was 32 y^a^s old-

Lieutenant Diamond served nineteen monlhs
in [he Soulh Pacific and received Iwo cita
tions. On April 20, 3944, siamewhere in lhe
South Pacific, he was cited for giving "oul-
slandirgly effective support" lo another divi
sion by "iire laid down by your 4-2 morMr

which pioved lo be a powerful and devas
tating supplenienl to lhe division's artillery
and mortar fire and hefpad reduce Ihe Ioeb
of Iiie."

In Bougainville an June 2S, 1944, he was

ciled again. Although the inianlry with
drew ioT lhe duration ot a barrage laid
down by the enemy, Lieutenant Dianiond
stuck io his post as a forward observer oi a

mortar battery. "Your courageous and con

spicuously efiicient aclion assisted greatly
in defeating a determined enemy," the cita
tion read- In addilion to Ihe Iwo citations^
he received the Silver Star

Sidney was studying engineering a I City
Go-lege belore entering the army and was

active in Alpha Phi Omega. Our fralemity
is honored to have had him as a brother.
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An Open Note to All Members
from the National President

Lly dear Brolhers :

As the weeks oi this spring lerm go ileeting on, I think il is inspira
tional to look back upon lhe record of service and iellowship which our

chapters have attained during the past fall and winter terms. Many proj
ects of vital importance have been conducted and many very interesting
fellowship evenis have been carried oul. Right now, in lhe midst ol this

spring terra, our activilies are moving along ai a last pace.
One matter especially deserves the immediate altenlion of every

aclive member, pledge and advisor, Il is our plans for the forthcoming
summer semesler. Since Pearl Harbor our fralernily activities have been

on a year-around basis and of course there have been many needs for

service work in the summer monlhs as well as during the other seasons

ol the year. I would strongly recommetrd ihal every active chapter, in
so far as possible, begin its plans now for a continuous program during
the summer ol 1945.

Best wishes.

Faithfully and Iraternally yours,

National President.

CROWNING THE RED CROSS QUEEN AT
CLIMAXING A POPULAR ELECTION

FOR THE RED CROSS

KANSAS CITY UNIVERSITY,
WHICH BROUGHT 5600
WAR FUND

'�Dwight F. Greenwood, a pledge of Alpha Ela Chapier ol Alpha Fhi Omega and
president of Ihe KCU velerans' organiiation, is shown presenting a orown of flowers !o Miss
Shirley ConghHi, winner of a earapus-wide eleclion fot Red Cross queen durinq ihc receni
war fund campaign. Al a penny a vote Ihe sludenls and (aouUy conlribuled more than
Stan as compared lo S7S the previous year.
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QUafden.6. a^ Alfika Phi Ofnetf^ j^^o-(n Qaait to-
Qo-adi An^ AldiHi^ in. tka Q^nlted Natiand.

Qlotkln<j. Co-llectlo-H,
The piclures below give evidence of lhe need for the huge amouni of used clolhing being collected in

the United Slales for relief purposes in war-torn countries abroad. It is commendable that many chaplers o'l

Alpha Phi Omega have rallied to this cause and have put Iheir full forces into this campaign.

? J; Tnn

gr-

Strips of burlap fashion clumsy shoes for war-stricken people ovetseas whose clothes

are worn la shreds afler more than five years ot constant wear. Aid lo these people is a

direct contribution loward victory and peace. Reports from our chaplers indicate thai thou

sands cf pounds o! good used clothing are being collected irom ?fude-ls a-id faculty during
this campaign r

"Somewhere in Poland" 3^e p'.iotographer
came upon IhiE barefooted mother and her

baby, wrapped in an cid c-:-aj:i jo ke?p
^arm. Millions are wotfe clad in war

dsvaslaled lands.

SUGGESTIONS FOE SERVICE PROJECTS IN MAY AND JUNE

Boost the 71h War Loan.

Aid at Commencement,

Help conduct a camporee Ior Scouls.

Give farewell dinner ior departing brothers.

Conduct a survey for lire hazards on campus.

Donate blood lor Red Cross plazma bank.

Provide magazines for a hospilal.
Conduct outing for members and dales.

Sponsor "Write the Servicemen" campaign.
Conduct visitation day on campus.

Sponsor 'Use the Walks" campaign.
Make Plans now for summer activilies.
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PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY BALL SPONSORED BY BETA ETA CHAPTER AT
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI

The Piclures Below Partially Tell fhe Sioiy of How the Men ol Alpha Phi
Omega Brought in More Than S970 al "01' Mizzou"

for the March of Dimes

Biggest feature ol the campaign lor the inianlile paroiysU lund wa5 Ihe Piesident's
Birthday Ball. Dancing couples lilted Rolhv^ll Gymnasium, and Ihe seleallcn ol the "First
Lady ol the Ball" was ol special intatest la al!. Shown above are the siKleen candidates
at Ihe t945 ball. The winner v/as Miss Mariha Gordon, Pi Bela Pill, who slands ditectly
undet the Roosevelt portrait. In addition to planning and managing the ball Beta Eta
Chapter had complele charge of solioitalion ior the Maroh ol Dimes in Ihe City of Columbia
and throughout Boone County. Members conlacled all schools, civic clubs and olhet agencies
in making the arrangemeiMs ior the all-oul campaign. Brolher Joseph stark was then presi-
dent of the chapler and direoled the project very eiiecliveiy, while Brother George Jones,
now president, did a magnificent job as dance chairman.

Shown putting up decorallons lor the Presi
dent's Birthday Ball are two volunteers who
have since become pledges in Beta Eta Chap
ter. Coopeiation of many p [arsons helped
make the pioject so highly successlul.

Charles Decker, sgl. at arms, and George
Jones, newly eiecled president, ol Beta Eta

Chapter are shown putling up one oi Ihe

posters aboul Ihe President's Birthday Ball,

m
PftOM

CORRESF

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVEHSITY

"Alpha Epsilon Chapter has a cDmmillee
al work arianging for a big drive for col-
[eciioTi of used clolhing for war relief and
we plan lo have this campaign extend

ihcoughoui ihe month of April- We are

also asai. lirri vjilh a Ciib pack, serving as

advisors."
�Lotted N. Stracener. Ir.. President.

GEORGIA TECH

"Our execulive committee had a vciy

p]e!iiant and profitable meeting on March
26 dl Ihe Allanla Athletic Club as the guesis
of Brother Frank D. Wood and we made

plans tor lhe lemainder oi this semester."
�/, W- McCariy. Senioi Facidty Adcisor.

EVANSVILLE COLLEGE

"Oui chapler volunteered our services lo

lhe Red Cross during lhe reoeni �flood here
in Evansviile and we are now gelling starl

ed on the collection of used clolhing for
relief purpo-:.--? overseas."

�Bdl Elmendorf, President,

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI
"Our pledging campaign looks quite

promising and we have set a goal of twenty-
iive members for Bsla El] by the end of
this semaateir"

�Joe SldiJf^. Vice Vi esidcnt.

UNIVERSIIY or MIAMI
"The main pioject in Alpha Pi Chapler at

present is the publishing of t^iir student

directory- We are also working on lhe Red
Cross Drive and have solicited the coopera
tion oi all fraternities and s or or ilies on the

campus. Wa are expecting lo have another

pledge class in lhe near fulure-
�Sam E. Thatcher. Jr., Secretary.

GEORGIA TECH

"The memhers and pledges of Gamma
Zela Chapter will usher at the Easter services
lo Le held in Grant Field on Easter morning.

�Harry W. little, Secretary.

NORTH TEXAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
"The initiation ceremony for fifteen new

men was held in Gamma Rho Chapter, April
4, f945. The chapter is func:ioning strongly
and we have secured some very good men

in our latest pledgeship."
�James Russell. Presideni.

DRAKE UNIVERSITY

Omega Chapter is arranging for two stu
dent baseball teams to stage a gams at the
nearby veteran's hospital for the enTerJain-
ment of the men,"

�Sanfoid Withrow. President.
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CHAPTER

^ONDENCE

BETA SIGMA CHAPTER AT TEXAS TECH FURNISHES LEADERS FOR

THE LUBBOCK BOYS' CLUB

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
"On March ifi nine new men were

pledged as a resull of t-^JO receni rush smok
ers. We are proceeding wilh our plan of
contributing funds lo a poor school in a

rural Ierrilory and have also made arrange
ments with lhe New York Fire Deparlment
lo slori! lhe boolcs which are being collected

by many of tho Scout troops in this area-

�Daniel B. Leyerle. Facidty Advi.'or.

ALABAMA TECH

"Although Ihe war has reiluced ihc mem

bership here at Auburn, Delta Chapler is
still playing its impoitanl role of pariici
paling in lhe majoiilY oi civic and carapus

projects here at Auburn. Since December,
Delia Chaplei hiii aided in lhe sale of Tu

berculosis Stamps, W, 5. 5. F. dtive^ the
March of Dintes, and the paper drives which

have been held here in Auburn.

"We inilia'ed seven men three weeks

ago, and we are now planning lo h^ve a

formal pledging for several new men vrilh

in a few weeks
As in the p;:s'., Deltn wi\\ cot^iirme to be

of service lo out campus-"
�Bryson Hatfield. Secict.rry.

UNIVERSITY OF lOV/A
"We are planning lo sponsoi a Senior

Seoul Ball April n lo which all fellows of

Scouling over jif:e3n year^ of age in this
area will be inviled. Plan^ are quilD defi-

ni-'e and we e",:pecl a good turnout Men

from Coe College v^ho are inleresled in

forming a ne\' c'-apio.- of APO ate also be

ing invited. In addition to Ihe ba'l we are

continuing our regular wa-A:; paper cam

paign, and all oi our pies^Jiit projecls are

running smoolhlyr"
�Ray Hiiifei. Pusident.

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
"Members and pledges c J Gamma Sigma

Chapler have accepted lhe |ob of cleaning
and rearranging thci trophy cases in the
athletic department ol the universi:y- Five

new men were pledged April IS and addi

tional prospecis ere ready for pledging al

iha next meeting-"
��Charles footc. Presideni.

CARNEGIE TECH

"Kappa Chapiei is participating in the

nationwide campaign lo collect used clolh

ing for war relief, and Pioiessor Kenl Shaf

fer (member oi the National Executive Board

of Alpha Phi Omega) is the campus chair

man ot this drive. We are also rendering
service to the school by pariicipaling as

ushers and checkers at lhe graduation exer

cises and at a spring dance."
�lofl Bigelman, Secretary.

Recrealional facilities of all kinds are provided ior fhe boys of Lubbock^ Texas, by
the Boys' Club, and a considerable part of the in^lruclional and supervisory work is being
done by llie man of Bela Sigma Chapter ot Alpha Phi Omega. All members and pledges
have given generously of Iheir time in Ihi-': projecl. Shown above in the reading room are

Ihree APO men and one of lhe club members The brothers are Russell Cannon (standing) j
Joe Hopkins (at piano], and Joe Cannon (al lable).

A baskelball game in progress al Ihe Lubbock Boys' Club as part of the alhletic pro
gram Bela Sigma Chapter is conducting for the boys of lhe communily A very commendable
and valuable project!

THE RED CROSS STILL NEEDS THOUSANDS OF BLOOD DONORS

... to Fupply Ihe lifeaaving blood p'asma fat men wounded al the battle fronls.
If Ihere is a bload donor cenler neat your campus, or if you can have a mobile vnil
come lo youi campus, be sure to include this vital servic:] i:i the spring progratn of

your chapter.
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE
"Brolher Ted Slriggles, President of Xi

Chap ler J is the chairman of lhe campus
commitlea conducting lhe collection of used

clolhing for war relief/'

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES

"One of our projects which is carried on

each spring in Bala Omicron Chapter is the
"Use Ihe Walks" campaign and we are now

putting up signs and other lemindera which

help lo beaulify lhe campus."
�Edii/ard tischer. Jr.. Vice President.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
"The new pledge class, supervised by

pledgemaster Howia Cassel is being set io

woik on service projects for bolh Ihe chap
ter and the university- Several brothers who
have recenlly transferred from CCNY lo

NYU are expecled lo become aclive in our

chapler,"
�Lawrence Eal'j.' ' �

-
. --rer.

CCNY
"Gamma Delia Chapler is putting all ils

emphasis thii term on service and an inten
sive pledge drive. Already, we are assured
of many pledges, severaT of whom are uppei
classmen.

"Our services for Ihis semester include
di^tiibuling maps and inJormalion about the

college lo the ireshmen, conducting fresh
men [our5 around the campus^ and ushering
al lh-2 dean's freshmen reception. Our major
drive is to promote an inlei-coUegiaJe sciap

paper drive among all the colleges in New

York Cily having Alpha Phi Omega Chap
ters, Lalci in the lerm wc will fingerpiiiil
Ihe students.

"Soma other services which "we always
perform are helping lo mtjil Ihe school paper
lo servicemen and pariicipaling in regular
drives which this term will be lhe Red
Cros5 and lhe United Jewish Appeal and,
of course, the sale of War Bonds and

SiampS.

"This report jusl about sums up our serv

ice for this term. Oh yes, one more f We

work for ihe Department of Sludenl Life
which is in charge of all ex Ira -curricula
aclivities. This includes some clerical work,
caring for the losi and found, and keeping
in contact with servicemen who write to the

school."
.Maisin EUcnbcrg. Vice Pusident.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

"On March H Eela lota Chapter held a

very successful smoker for the ireshmen oi

NYU. A new idea was used which we

heartily recommend to all other chapters.
An album of records with the songs of some

of the leading colleges was obtained and

played during the smoker, ihus helping
create a friendly spirit and tilling in any

lull in the piogram. Aa a result this was

Ihe mosl inleresting open meeting our chap
ter has held. To Brother Dan Leyerle must

go ihe credit for thia new idea and ior

many other iina ideas in our chaplei."
Roger A. Barrer, President.

A POEM

By Cpl. Stanley Kosches

Written Someu--here at Sea
October zS. 1944

"CONVOY"

inky walers, roiling swiftly on their way,
Pilch black daikne':';, fi^htino off the day.
Silent, gh-,:tly ships, gliding thru the night,
Piiaaled, curious men heading toward their

light.
Phantoms, pushed on steadily by means Ihal

God'lf employ,
'

Make up our wierd assemblage, our gho-'^lly
convoy.

Spiril ships so slarn and swifl, ihey lock
like something fierce,

DeJy the darkness, far too black foi normal
eyea to piercer

Wilf daylight bring our ship safely into
port?

Why is night so dark, so long, .uid ddy-
light oh so short?

Our convoy rolling along on the ^ofi's great
unknown trail,

Is hound io reach its deslisy. this convoy
will not jailt

MILWAUKEE STATE
"On February 5 the men of Upsilon Chap

ter served as hosts at a dinner for the fresh
men of the college."

�Sy PFr.^-iyi{, Presideni.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

"We have been 'working on campus elec
tions recently and also starled a new projecl-
This is aisis-ance at a canleen for high school
boys and girls every afternoon Also we are

helping in lhe Uniled Nations Clothing Cam
paign and numerous other projects- Fifteen
new men were pledged on April 35."

�LeRoy Gloria, Secrelary.

^TVERSIIY OF OKLAHOMA
We haVe begun a project of aiding' the

veterans' tutorial classes -

�Mac Edwards. President.

"No you don't gel flight pay Jor riding
in a jeep."

HELPFUL MATERIALS AVAILABLE
FOR SUMMER USE

Our headquarters has a wide
variefy oi prinled malerials avail
able for chapter use. If your chap
ler does nol already have adequafe
quantities ior lhe summer term, we
suggest you check over your pres
enl supplies and order whatever
you need of the materials available.
The lollowing items are free to your
chapter:
"Questions and Answers Aboul Alpha Phi

Omega."
Special lolder on "Wartime t^embeiship in

Alpha Phi Omege."
Pledge Manual (including national consli

lulion and by-laws).
Torch and TraloLI [extra copies ol back

issups],
Slan dm d chapler conslitulion and by-laws

tii.cJuding outline ol dulies ol all olticers,
advisors and committees}.
Song sheets [Il's lun fo sing al chapter

meelings, open meetings, banquels !)
APO membership survey cards {lor use in

making surveys ol Army and Navy trainees
to locate prospective new members).
Service fEueslionnaire cards (lor use in

making surveys oi civilian men to locale
prospeclive new membeis).
InvilatLon cards (for Inviling piospective

members to open meetings}.
Pledge bid cards (for announcing pledge

bids).
Pledge application lorms.

Membership applicalion forms.
Pledge ritual.
Initiation lilual.

Receipt lorms.
Jewelry order forms.

Olher fraterniiy materials which
are available lor purchase include:
Pledge bullons, 31 cents each including

taxes .

Recognition buttons, 51 cents each includ
ing taxes.

Ai-m bands, SS.t5 a dozen.
Coat oi arms and key emblems, 9Kl2.inoh

cards, 10 cents a set.
Fins and keys (see illus Ira lions and price

list in Pledge Manual oi write to nalional
ollice] -

Dec?.: Lliokers ol pin emblems, 15 cenls
each; Jl.50 a doieii.

Curs ol pin and coat of arms, lor prinling
purposes, Sl.25 each. (These will be loaned
to chapters without cosl il desired lor tem
porary use.)
Fell banners, pticed according lo siie.

The pamphlets entitled "Oues
tions and Answers Aboul Alpha Phi
Omega" and "Wartime Membership
in Alpha Phi Omega" ate especially
valuable in explaining our fraler
nity to piospective new members.
They are up-to-date concerning our
war-lime policies and program. This
information should be attractive to
men who may expect lo be on the
campus only a relatively short lime.
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�^i^c^s
Lt. William I <"?� v..V.t �.'.�� ,� IU;,; Onii, ifi'i
il,- France
Writer:

"I Ll. lived in England, November 2,
and moved to the continent on Chrislmas-
I have recenlly been back in England
after a jeep accident bul was really lucky
since I received no permanent injuries.
I have noted with much pleasure the
continued activity of most of lhe APO

chaplers and 1 think the men are to be

congratulated for keeping ihem going
againsl lhe great odds naw prevalent.
I am hoping it wilf not be much longer
before I can again take an active part in
the fraternity. There will be a great need
ior even more aclivily on the part of
APO in the future and I sincerely hope
io see the day when the principles and
ideals of APO become worldwide-"

7"/ 5 David Weinstein (Gamma Delta)
Ft. Jachjion, South C.aiohna
Writes:

"We were In Ihe lield for about two

weeks and thai made me feel hke a sol
dier again. Our company commander

tells us in his resonant Texas voice that
We are hot. If so, we �will have another
mamber of APO serving OCS [over chop
py se^^s}. I bought another molorcycls
and this one workj, il sure is a handy
Vb'"ay to get around-"

Lt. Willard Warner, USNR. (Alpha Ela)
In the Pacific
Writes:

"The duly hare is about the best that
can be found in Ihe Pacific as far as

living conditions and conveniences go.
We have bowling alleys, a new swim

ming pool recently opened, officers club,
elc- Bul in spile of the good points of
fhis place I can't say that I like it. After

forty-five months away irom the good
old U- 3- A I have a strange tendency
to dislike most any place they send me.

Bul afler all, I know 1 have bean much
mora fortunate than a lot cf fellows."

Pit. Richard Sloss (Gamma Tau)
Somewhere in India
Writes.

"You would be surprised at lhe num

ber ol former APO men 1 have run into

since entering the Army- We all have

big discussions about our former chapters.
When the war ia over I plan lo return

to Louisiana Tech io get my degree so

I am looking forward to being an aciive

member again. 1 could write a book and

still net even cover the scenes of India
1 am really trying to take in alt I can

about this placSr"

BANTER
FROM BROTHEeSTBlHi rfIK THE SERVICE "8 B

Curtis M. Wdion [Cimma Psi)
V. S. Maritime Service
Stalcn Idand. N. Y.
|[ riles:

"{ wa'^ very glad lo receive the

TORCH AKD TKEFOIL, and il made me

realize that il was almost a year ago
that I became a pledge m the Gamma
Psi Chapler al the University oi Minne

sota. Then |ust a wt�ek after I became

an active member 1 lett on my summer

vacalion and laler joined the Maritime

Service. But in thos? iew weeks I was

in the fraternity I v/as happy to partici-
pa'e- I am looking forward to the time

when 1 will be able lo lake up my mem

bership and do what service I can-"

Ale Phil i\'adler (Gamma Epsilon)
Ke/sier 1-ieid. 'Miss.-ssippi
Writes:

"I am much inleresled in receiving
frequent news aboul Alpha Phi Omega
and may be able lo spread interest in

APO among some of my buddies so when

they return lo their colleges they may

affiliate '-�Jith our chapters or organize
nev? chaplers."

E'is. Roy E. Shapiro {Up,doi/}
tn the Pacific
Wiites:

"I certainly enfoyed receiving the
TORCH AND TREFOIL a few day^ ago

reminding me of day^ gone by when I

was an active member of APO, 1 slill

am aclive for that mallei bul in a dit-

leienl way than was pursued during my

college days as a member of Upsilon
Chapler
"I would like lo suggesl thai all alumtii

write lo Iheir local chaplers informing
Ihem of their presenl addresses and giv
ing o:her information- This would ex-

pedial:i correspondence among the alum
ni.

'

"My brother, Harold, was injured in

aclion and is now on limiled duty a I

Peail Harbor, and my youngest brolher

was somewhere in France at the last re

port A few monlhs ago I bumped inlo
an APO brother from San Jose Slate Col

lege by the name oi Gustafson, who is

novj a lieutenant^ junior grade in the

Navy."

TOPS, ALMOST

"A lelter trom APO is second best

to a letter from home," wrote a

brother overseas a lew days ago.
Wrile oflen to the men of your chap-
1'ir who have left the campus for war

duly-

CaJ^t. Robert S. Khiiig (Bda Theta)
Dutch hast Indies
Write--:

"I hope AFO is still going strong. The

TORCH AND TREFOIL has been reaching
me regularly and I enjoy it a lot. I am

in Ihe Dutch East Indies, still the same

old jungle and rain and heat, but I hope
]o get leave soon to visit the states,"

U. Thomas V. Waher (Beta Beta)
Headquarters 5^^^' ''- ^- ^- '^^ Overseas

Writes:
"From Dr, Harry C. Bametl, past sen-

ior facully advisor of Beta Bala Chapter
at Michigan Stafe College, I have re

ceived a stirring tribute to the work of

Brolher John Samuelson who died re

cently. If is evident that John's deter

mination and work were the slrongesl
faclors in keeping Bela Bela Chapler ac

tive Ihrough some very discouraging
times al Ihe beginning of Ihe wai- Even
while he was sufiering from an incurable
disease he remained a leader in every

sense of Ihe word. In this instance we

can see again Ihe spirit ci America's

grea:e3l college fraternityr Yes, there
have been many others whose deep failh
in lis principles matched John's, Bul lew
havo made of themselves such a teali-
monial- ll appears lo me that we should

remember John Samuelson as the peison-
i fieaiion of leadership, friendship and
service- 1 hope Beta Bela men every
where will consider Dr. Barne It's pro
posal of a scholarship fund in John's
honor. There could be no more filling
salute to a comrade on the home fronl as

such a Contribution lo the welfare of

needy students We shall not ignore his

[laving cast llie bread of �^orvice upon
lhe waters- Those vfho cara to corre

spond concerning an establishment of a

memorial loan fund or make a contribu
tion lo it might address Dr- Harry C.

Bainell, *41 Audubon Road, East Lansing,
Michigan, and 1 am sure Dr. Barnelt will
presenl all correspondence lo the current

chapter ofiicers."

/. C. Westliacmpcr SiC (Aipha Kho)
Corpus Christi. Texas
Wiites:

"l have jusl finished the second phase
oi my Navy training and have been sent
here to complete the remainder ol it.
Coming to this new base was almost an

A^O reunion for me. There are quite
a few brothers from Alpha Rho Chapter
stationed here and 1 enjoy renewing my
conlacl with Ihem. It is fine to hear of
the excelleni record the chapter is main
taining."
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ALABAMA ^Iph. Mu-William Jewell College -- '^"^^^
Delta - Alabama Polytechnic Institute Aubuin Alpha Phi -Washington University-.... .� �� ^'�

Gamma Chi-Howard College ..Birmingham Alpha Omega-Kirksville College of Os^eopal^y^ & "rK^rJ^Tvitle
ARKANSAS

Fivclleville B^ia Eta-'un'ivTrsily'Ti'Misscuri � ..Columbia
Beta Rho-Umve.s.ly of A.kansas Foyclteville

^^^ Kappa - Central Missouri Slale Teachers College.-Warrensburg
CALIFORNIA Bola Mu-Soulhwest Missouii Slale Teachers College Springlield

Zela - Stanford University. - -��� Slanlord
^^^^ Xi-Weslminsler College- -lullon

Chi-Universily oi Calilornia at Los Angeles Los Angeles ^^^ Omioron-Missouri School oi Mines and Melallurgy Rolla
Psi-Sanla Barbara Slate College Santa Barbara

^^^ Upsilon - Norlhwest Missouri Elate Teachers C o liege..Maryville
Alpha Della-San Disgo State College San Diego ^^^ Psi-Eoulheast Missouii State Teachers College_Cape Girardeau

Alpha Kappa - Universily ol Southern CalLlornia Los Angeles Medical Unit of Iota-Kansas Cily College ol Osteopathy and

Gamma Bela-San Jose Elate College San Jose
Surgery -.-.- -~ -- Kansas Cily

Gamma Gamma- University ol Calilornia . _. ._ .Berkeley Gamma Xi-Rockhurst College- Kansas Cily
COLORADO Delta DeUa-Sl, Louis Universily St, Louis

Gamma Theta-University ol Colorado Eouldei
meerASKA

FLORIDA Alpha Iheta - University ol Omaha.- Oinsh^

Tau-Universily ol Florida Gainesville Alpha Sigma-Universily of Nebraska - Lincoln

Alpha Pi-Univetsily of Miami Coial Gables new JERSEY

GEORGIA Nu-Upsala College -.- Easl Orange
Beta Zela - University oi Georgia Athens �^^�^'^ YORK
Gamma Zela-Geoigia School cf Technology �Allanla Gamma-Cornell Universily -- �Ithaca

IDAHO Phi-Syracuse University Syracuse
Gamma Nu - Uiuversity ol Idaho Moscow ggjj loia-New York University --- -Jlew York

ILLINOIS Gamma Della-Sohool ol Business -C.C.N.Y New York

Ela-Norlhern Illinois State Teacheis College -DeKalb Ganuna Epsilon-City College -C.C.N.Y New York

Sigma - Northwestern Universily - Evanilon Gamma iDla-Brcoklyn College Brooklyn
Alpha Alpha-University ol Illinois - Uibana Gamma Omioron- Queens College _ ,... Flushing
Bela Gamma - Central Y. M. C. A. College Chicago Gamma Omega - Univeisily Heights College, NYU.�-J^ew York

Gamma Sigma-Uiiiveisity ol Chicago � Chicago NORTH CAROLINA

INDIANA Rho-Universily ol Norlh Ca.oiliia Chapel Hill

Mu-lndiana Universily -� - - Bloominglon NORTH DAKOTA

Alpha Gamma-Purdue University Laiayelle "P"" L^bda-Norlh Dakola Agricultural College Fargo

Alpha Tau-Butler University. . -.Indianapolis , , . , . .^,
-

... . ,, . r- i u
^, r.n TT- '-, r^,r=,.n,.a.*\f Aloha tola -Ohio Slale Unive.-:]ily__ � __ Columbus
Aloha Unsilon-DePauw University tjreenoastie

�,..,. ... , �. . .. _. ."^ C . , ,. ,-. . a- t ^11 T u.�.= DeUa Alpha - University of Cincinnati Cincinnati
Bela Lambda-Indiana Stale Teachers College Terre Haute "f "" *" i "

Ganuna Mu-Evansville College Evansviile Delta Gamma-Ohio Univeisily _ -..Athens

IOWA
OKLAHOMA

Xi Iowa State College _
Ames ��'=� Nu - Northeastern State C^jllege (inaclive) Tahlequah

Omicron -University oi Iowa.�- Iowa City B^= ""i:" nlt't'"' �' I'^'^C- "'-'- ' --.-.-.---.Tulsa

Omega-Drake Universily- -.-..- -.- Des Moines Beta Ch.-Oklahoma City University -...-..Oklahoma Cily
Bela Epsilon-Iowa State Teachers College -Cedar Fails Beta Omega-Oklahoma Baplist University Shawnee

Delta Beta-Universily oi Ok-BhomB-____ ____.JSorinan

"""u^du-Universtty of Kansas -. - -.--Lawrence PENNSyLVANlA

Pi-Kansas state College....- Manhatlan Alpha -Lalayele College-.,. . ,_ -.Easton

Beta Alpha-Universiiy oi Wiohila -Wiohila Beta - University of Pittsburgh (inactive},.,.-..,.- Pittsburgh
Beta Tan-Washburn College - - Topeka Kappa - Carnegie Institute ol Technology, .Pittsburgh

KENTUCKY Alpha Beta - Pennsylvania Slale College state College

Alpha Zeta -University ol Kentucky ..Lexinglon ,^,f'S^r .n^TtM^^^ Univeisily... ,..- �_-.-Belhlehem

LOUISIANA
iOUIH t-AKOLINA

Alpha Epsilon-Louisana Slate Universily Jalon Rouge Gamma Lambda-Clemson College Clemson

Bela Phi-Soulhweslern Louisiana Institute , -, .Lalayetle TEXAS

Gamma Tau-Louisiana Polylechnic Institute.-.^-� -._Euston Alpha Oniieion - Southern Methodist University Dallas

Gamma Upsilon-Tulane Univeisily .New Orleans Alpha Rho-Universily ol Texas. - _ �Austin

MASSACHUSETTS Beta Delta-East Texas State Teachers College Commerce

Alpha Chi-Massachusells Inslilule ol Technology Cambridge Beta Sigma-Texas Technological College � -Lubbbck

Gamroa Ela- Springlield College ,-. . Springlield Gamma Kappa-Texas Chiistian Univeisily ...Fori Woilh
MICHIGAN Gamma Rho-North Texas Stale Teachers College Denlon

Beta Bela-Michigan State College�.�. . �ast Lansing VIRGINIA

Gamina Pi-Univeisity ol Michigan � Ann Arboi Theta -Univeisity ol Virginia �Chariot tesville
Gamina Phi-Weslem Michigan College Kalamaioo WASHINGTON

MINNESOTA Alpha Xi-Washington Slale College... -.� Pullman

Ganuoa Psi-University of Minnesola ,,,. . ..Minneapolis Gattuaa Alpha - Univeraity ol Washington,.. -__� Seatlle
MISSOURI WISCONSIN

Ensilon-Northeast Missouri State Teachers College Kirksville Upsilon-Milwaukee Elate Teacheis College Milwaukee
Iota-Park College^ � ParkviUe Alpha Hu-Sl. Noibett College West DePere

Alpha Ela -Univetsily of Kansas City- - Kansas Cily Beta Thela-Universily ol Wisconsin
_..�._�.Madison
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